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POLITICAL ICHTIIYOMMJIST
Possessor of a discerning in 

tellect and a knowledge of rile- 
chunk's, radio, clcclric gadget 
and Ichlhyology (Ihe science o

Supply employe. Self conslriict"-' 
ed and neatly turned are two 
large acijiiarlums In Frank's 
parlor;—chock—full tj[ "tropic 
fish of'divers & sundry bn 

'liner gracefully |
Ihamong marine plant., 

being so arranged t 
slmulal.. an acquatlc gardi 
Whats more, FranK not only 
a skilled craftsman, but 
knows the fifteen syllabl 
nameslor his beauties

ek'

TIMEl last-week in an article 
on David Solznick's famed fum- I 
ble of the casting job for Mar- i ! 
garet MilcheH'.s "Gone Wllh the!'

TORRANCE
_

CLAMP DOWN ON DOG
#

_____ - . - - - ____ : _ _:_   __ - _  --.--MARCH EXITS ACCORDING TO
Tfl A f\IT«I/\»T ¥%»Y«IW» >. ~ — — — - —to-Halt-Disease [Education is 

Adopted Her
''.

RADITION; BUSY APRIL DUE
HOW YOU CAN HELP STAMP OUT RABIES 

Kveryone loves |I|H dog und of eourse everyone love 
dren. No our wants to see his I|UK suffer—neither dors 
one want to sec u child suffer. At present many children 
IAIH Angeles count ure endiiiitfcrcil iind

liei'UTrse or me disease km 
lliilil- ' — • • -

IS HERBH» MIW. .IL'IJKT YOUNG
Educational guidance in 

Torrancc Elemenlary school 
»ol a new .activity- here. N

during experiment 
tages of the last* dec-id- 

has

, ... _ proverbial 
lamb. Except in the areas 

the I wol . yt h | t hy th( , rioo(, tnat C;U110 
on Ihe heels of March 1, little 
traei—ivmrrins-of-tlie MiatleTT"" 
undation lhal took many liv 
caused millions, of doliais 
property damage. . . ' i 

The comini/ month of April • !

preventable hut not 
>w YOV can help: 
late (luaraiitlne order re 
Its owner's premises eith 
on a leash; or, if off t), 

her Inside Used Car
HNOM' WIIITK * Y/Mtl) I.ON

N e I g h b o r 111 11 Thornbtir
chiicitlcr while hi- (ells this oni 

_.__£ivo vtiry KWI k>- 
-holding up a 1 ni[

Hlghl when Or ill

i32<H,?".w»
,7in.lv «,•>"• position, especially if aeco.mm,,!...! ... .. hoarse bark"in " y K< Khuiild «

. ...  ,,..,«.i: pnyriician or the lleitlth Center und have th.fJONK IVITII THE VVIM) I canterl-/....!
BUT NOT KOHGOTTKN

As a follow-up on last »•,•.-„.•, owu-i auiit'reiu-e to the recent rabies <|iiarantin 
yarn about George Morion's for- ed ly the .State Department of Public He-tilth, iinU to be en- 
mer beauty operator " Trixic fore-tl by Hie Urn Angeles County Health Department, will 
Snow who busied out in Holly- („. i-t-eHsary starting Tuesday, April 5, Dr.' J. L. Pom 
wood as. a polenlial starlet. ! Hlat () th , K W(>(.h ......:_._._........ ..— •---:

D Pomeroy instrucled nil*—- - 
-" it ct health officers that dur- 

• "•-• ' ' four days pet
Wind," repotted 
that dear little Trixie 

»• Whalen) had bet 
>d for the part of "Tl 

strumpet heroine 
O'Hara. Glad are Tor _

-that this cily. finally

phot oi |
illas Ar-
consid-.

Wind's"
Scarlett

caught in a draft "/n 
-Wltl-rthe Wind.

u "Gone 
tlmost

wners may
ives with the'
les, liu! that 

pril 5, absolut 
ill be domande. 
According to law, all 
s— of— the- "Tlllarantmc .'

th

forc

every other burg from Harbor 
City to Oskaloqsa had —trnnti———•-

._:_._! .*. *_ TV
' (Clipped from the 

"Collegian") 
When u niun buys 

there is or.ly on., r'..,.*
•thing It i:wunuui buys K 

for the followbiR
I. Because It will i 

-Btok^thl

afford it. 
.1. BeciiuKe

I'AXMAN I'KKFAKES
Carl Paxinan, who operates 

the hardware store his father 
started many years ago when 
Carl was just a im, is grow

_____ ubjecl 
meangr charges, and 

| tion to court charges and .fines 
| a charge of $2.50 for impound-i 
ment of pets must' be paid, Dr I 
Pomeroy staled. Cooperation of 
all county officials and judges! 
has been asked in order to 
properly carry oul Ihe state 
quarantine.'

_"W«Ljiayp_ been lenient, hop 
ing that cooperation of the pub- 

•Ithoul slringenl en

however, it is tin)

Flower Show 
at NarbonntF 
May 29-30

high t
ing a program in 
lary school ;u:diloi ._. .^..^. Elementary j row night.

•oy I school this guidance is provlcl-'l The evening of April "11 v. 
ed by three counselor:;. Mis. j find th? Kivvanis club enti 
Vera Godwin, Mrs.-Ruth Pip-; taining candidate:; running I 
kin and myself, with Principal '' municipal offices. Letters i 
Merle R. Helbach lending his j viting all 19 contenders t 
assistance^.____________—j-dm 

\ViMii nr-i'iijiiiu-T.ii.i—— ' lact 
In any educational pi

if the West Coast winners 
the recent Irish Hospital Sive 
stakes was Mrs. John Frost Pa 
dena socialite. She had a n-innl 
ticket but before the race si 

bait of It away.

the Bis .Spring Diluting hue 
-BOSTON -W:P.-(—Botanhsinru—

I pll hi

-- ,-..-'1 it i<- 
iry thai not only Ihe -pu 
considered, bin .-ii..-.-. < hv 

and the public. The 
needs: so-al-io-

!-ver held.
The Future 

ilready prepar 
•vith the appo 

nittee

be the largest i

school and the parents., . 
•ntary school chil- clay
 rta nts

tee ting—were"—sent c 
Jast—week,—The— S&ns
"will hold Initiation'and installn-i est single planting 
tion of officers the same night, j will be effected tl 

__Tu£-JjUa-.vini; rliiy- Api41-^8—f-whfti—T$3f—trrrs;—? 
will be flection day here. Good j vines are set in the 
Friday--i-i April 15 and Easter's '• the government's SO, 
(Trent r1".'>«*'""- '- A —" "~ "

HERE ARE A FEW SPRING BUYS . . . 
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!" 

'36-eUSTOM DESOTO 4-DOOR 
TOURING SEDAN ... ............ $595
'36 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR TOURING "~ 
SEDAN .   . . ........ $545
'34 FORD TUDOR DELUXE TOURING 
SEDAN . ................. .. ......... ....... $395

'35 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN . $445

'34 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR MASTER 
err,... 5345SEDAN

'33 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

-30-GHEVROtET COUP
..$275

reiiuii
vlnch the school shou 

| ogiilzc. Their health in
•ers club is Lrotceted^Poo, .^on
•nl'of v^, IT"1' ""'" '° b° «""'ssz&x&s ii^i^|Soordinato.

•• is April 17. Mon- ' H 
'<'ning, April 18. the Ki- 

;«™.. ; , club will hold its. fi. t 
. ladies' night" dinncr-progrm 

ist be | Many other events are hein 
and! scheduled for dales duriii" th 

overed'month and The Herald wllPgiv 
health,1 full advance details of each on. 

•It.

rbor project.

. ....- 
und at 

00,000 Old

igT[on;ance Auto-
^^flj 1420 Cabrillo -"" ~Phone 324

at High School

Hold

Carl was Just a imp, is 
ing ill:. He has long panls 
car of his owii, and whataj 
Ihink! .Carl is gonna get ma 
ried. 'Course it's a big seer, 
but the news came over tl 
wire, tin. other day lhat tl 
girl (and a mighty nice on 
too—purty as .a pitcher 
"cute as a butlon) finally 
"Sure," and Ihen Carl, 

search lluu his
hunting 
lost among i 
finally found 
was done.

Rather rei 
however, lhal

the
lot of 

it and th

and 
;aid 

ifter 
pockcl 
iat wa 
.-asheri- 
:• thing

arkable w 
a few days

bending 
ardware store

this momentous, event Ca 
the Ijride-to-b 
the desk In the 
keeping books.

That's starling 'em out right. 
Carl.

vV rV

average person-realizes and
ve cant afford" to let senlimei
ind false propaganda cloud ourj Mi 

vision. In the first place If it | hav<
were possible for the crilics of | pastries and dishes prepared by 
rabies control to see a dog sul-' j her conking classes. Robert Im- line 
fering from the disease they | lev will have a display of furnl- dea 
would be impressed with the > fure made by hoys in his wood-' the 'important parts 
importance of the quarantine! shop chu-ses, while Hershell Liar- guidance .activities.

•gulatlon;; to> their pets, and j ncll's electric shop will enter i .-..-_..——

Coming events..cast their shadow before . . . that means you'll want new Easter 
clothes, smart spring clothes! Don't dig deep into your pockets. Simply take advan 
tage of our prices tor the thrifty! Stocks are fresh, styles up-to-the-minute. Mer 
chandise'selected to more-than-satisfy the needs of Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother  
on down to the tiiiy tot! So come in today and bring the family. You'll, blossom 
forth well dressed at a saving! It's yotirs for a Happy Easter at Penney's!

 ntr.

The guests 
short I

further, the denih of l.ooo' dog:
jnipensat

of one' hum; 
the quarantine 
Pomei-oy declai 

II is nol the 
Health departn 
pets o» be um 
regulations. Ho 
ninfi loose cam 
if the quarantlr 

•ssful and th

lif
for the 

e becaus 
gulutlons,

irpo

:rew | 
and !

'Dr.!

•xhlbit of ash trays, 
drivers, soldering Irons 
other similar objects,

Mrs. E. Wlllls' and Mrs. Pet- 
1 erson's sewing classes will have 

of the I a fashionable display 
i-ni LO destroy j dresses while Lev! Stump 
•asonuble' in its * 

dogs run- 
tolerated

Student Is Guest 
Of Local Residents

The John McCuncs, 2117 Tor-i Edna Stone 
girls' | ''ance boulevard, have had as ner was ser

some of| tilk '•>' P"lice"chief-'._..„.„„„.., 
•lated to; of '"Blewood and several vocal 

| numbers sung by Officer Mac- 
M.ickin of that 
partment.

A brief business meeting 
•onducl.d by President V.

police dc-

Coun

not be
to h.

secretary. The din- _........,., ..„.,. MMU a.s i m-'i' was served by Mrs. U«|Uhart
their guest for the past ten! and her cafeteria staff. Aftor-

mnled on to dupl'icate his <iays ' •VOU"K Adrian Clinger i wards the group aj-scnibled in 
^ientific exhibil lhat practically from Salt Lako city> utah - Ev' a thirtl Part of thr •scno° 1 ' thi " 
... .. • - cry .day of his visit here i time thTher

after' 01"- 
I-had

. ., 
exhibits from Ellls..•III also

„,,.„, . ,. '"a '-"'ing in- Hunt's n uease rate ot rabies among classes
and human casualties Is model h,.m « „ ^ i 

L- topped, it was Pointed.^rofhZliJu'nr<> A^cS1elearnest 
'club.

Herlett Working jFigrueroa Extension 
for L. A. Bank ' Over Slough Okayed

up by th
hanlcal drafting y*>"Wr members of the family 

Lowell Fuller's and ""' local Latt(' r Da>' 
made by mem-i Saintli ' ('m"'('n - Through hi"

I addro 
S. C., 

! Parer

lib ry,
•ss by Dr. Thorpe of u 

on "The Needs of Modern 
its and Modern Youth"

Jimmy Herlett of 705 Sartor

TKACHEItS GKT BOOBY 1'Kl/K
Sb»p Tulk bus II on excellent i H

ciuie, 
n at the 

the Sa

ipplied for 
Los Angeles

a posi- 
branch

authority Unit in u recent "|.-- 
jcct" at the high school the stu 
Jent.s were asked to- write 01 
"what coiiNtltutes u good teach

The replies showed Intel!!- H
Kent consideration. struck as
smack ut the bigger, finer nee- aid,
csslllcN like fairness, good 
lure, knowledge of teacher's 
subject, etc. Whether just f. 
fui: or to prove something (an 
they DID!) the teachers alt 
wrote on "What constitutes u 
good student." But the latlcr 
missed the whole point, present 
ed answers showing much less 
clarity of thought and original 
ity, harped on the petty, unim 
portant requirements.

Maybe we gut this'system all 
wrong. Maybe tliu kids should 
be instructing the teachers.

i! ft -ft
SINGEH SLEETII

Bob Sleeth, recent THS 
uate, a fine boy and a iing 

tonsilsboot, stretch__ 
coming Sat. Eve at 8:15 „. 
radio stallon KGER, Long B 
Hob Is warbling with Don B 
orchestra, the whole tliini 
a jirescnlalion of Comptu 
or "College. Bob's flrsl i 
nice for real coin was 
ough age of 5!j when 
Ute, chubby little Hobei

shlney four-bit piece for do 
i« Ihe Charleston at Bard's 

Theatre In Pasadena.

;rad
•r lo 
Ihis 
Ihe

;ach. 
Iriggs 
being
Jun- 

ipear- 
t the 
dear.
wot

last W 
payroll

Permission to 
ueroa streel aci 
conlrol district's

•fforts and "diligent! Man Walks 80.000 Mile* 
jOjldics .while—in— school;— th(4- CAPETOWN-* V:P.rl ^The'mOSt 
L.D.S. University honored him | traveled and" energetic man in 
with an appointment to serve I the world, Juan Vujtech, 52, has 
a three-year mission in Europe j arrived here after walking for 
to study language and customs 10 years. He started in 1927 to 
of Norway. »The Mi-runes have walk round the world 

construct Fig- known Clinger :; ; n;-" childhood, has completed 80,000 
-" " flood helm- form...- •••• -•• > ••• -* " •• 

right-of-way | Uik 
for-

ot thai inslitiitlon
Jimmy graduated from high 

:hool with the February class.

for the T.

itarted his busine 
carrier boy for The 
laler working part„ r —- ——. i invBL-ni i 

orrance National Bank. I the harbo

proved Ihis week by Chief En 
gineer C. H. Howell.

The permission was request 
ed by the stale division of 
highways, which is preparing lo 
extend the highway from lf«
present te I'minus soulhc 

district.
rly

GLASSES
The Greatest Contribution

of Science to the Comfort

And Personal Efficiency

of Mankind

J
ALDEN W. SMITH

OPTOMETRIST WITH

, Terms 
'o | Within 

Reason DEHTI5TH
BRIDCEWORK CROWNS PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS FILLINGS INLAYS

Hook Side

GIRDLE
—AN $«98

Elastic! J^

ie for average figures! The 
heavier woven band at top 
and1 bottom holds it firmly and 
snugly to the figure. 16" model

tOW PRICED AS ALWAYS!

GLEN Row DRESSES 
2-98 New dresses in the newer fem 

inine manner! They're softer, 
daintier and definitely flatter-' 
mg! We have the important 
prints, the leading solid colors 
— in very up-to-the minntc 

;_stytes^Sizes 12 to 52. ;

Smart for Spring... 
SELF TRIMMED

4-90
Youll wear TOPPERS for sports, for dress, for 
everyday wear—all day long I This collection is out 
standing—not only for the new styles, but for the 
smart woolens and grand colors. Sizes 12;20._______

IN STYLE 
IN VALUE

You Will Appreciate How
Easy It Is To Arrange For

Credit In This Office!
No third party or finance company lo deal 
with. In fact, all it requires is a few minutes 
ut pleasant conversation and we will start on 

Thousands of patients are 
)d health because they were

1503 Cabrillo

fashion right 
and budget right

CO ATS
for EASTER

7-90
Coats to challenge, the very freshness 
and brightness of spring! Stunning top 
pers, slim pencil swaggers, boxy reefer* 
and plaid sport styles. Sues_12^o 20.—— —— ———— - — nAMUUAl

WOMEN'S WHITE OXFORDS, STRAPS, Spring Styles!
All IK'W stvleu nrcli ,jiiii.,....i. i...ii. :..
medium und 
high hools...

styles, arch supports In

Women's 
Fancy Stitch

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Lively Colors!

EASTER 
STRAWS

98*
The careful workmanship, 
the exceptional quality 
and clever trimmings ara 
unuiual in hats priced no 

color

98c
'.I effecl!

HANDBAGS 49c

Phone 411
__ 107 W. BROADWAY __

CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH PENNEY COMPANY
1269 SARTORf


